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lire LrE DINSCG. CAZEkU, Y. C.

Thou'rt gone from the aster's vineyard,
Thy1loss w maY well deplore,

'fhe Master bas called thee te Hlm,
The days of thy toil are oer.

Tby labor wa long and earnest,
And golden be thy reward,

Thou, the "gond and faithful servant,"
Thine be "the joys of the Lord."

This world may siug the praises
O)f mon whnom I evedt o ie,

()! leaders cf pow'r aud gIMry,
O!fheres of blood and attife

flut thine was the nobler study,
.eclipse it ne glory oan

The wili Oftthy Lord and Master,
And love Of thy fellow-man.

Thna'rt gone, but like Incense rising,
There SOars to the Tbrone above

The prayer of the grateful orphan,
A tribute of holy love.

And near to the Throne is standing
An angel who welcomes thee,

The fairest of all the seraphe,
The Angel of Charity.

Thou'rt gone, but in Irish bosoms
Ever to stay enshrined ;

lhy menory we shal cherish,
The loving, the true, the kind.

For ab i wbn out cky was darkest,
In days of onr sore& nd1, "

Tby band and thy heart was witn 2>
A father and frieand indeed.

May Ced, in bis love, reward thee
With ail that is bright and blest,

A Jd crown all thy years of labor,
With glory and peace and ret.

E. A. SUTToN.
:ebec, March 1, 1881.

IfRI4[ PARIAMENTPi
1N NCOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

O DONNELL JUSTIFIED.

HOUSE OF COMMONs.

Io*LDo, Match 15.-Mr. Gladstone elo-
quently moved an address to the Queen, ex -
pressing the sentiments of the Bouse relative
o the assassination of the Czar.

ir Stafford Noethcote seconded the motion,
echoing Mr. Gladstone's laudation of the late
Onr.

The address was unanimously adopted, sud
ais a reslution cf condolence wilh the
Dfuhess of Edinburgh.

lir. Gladstone, lu nnoving the address
to the Queen, said the assassination of a
reat Sovereign would, under ordinary cir-

tumstancer, supply a fitting occasion for
estnessing the sentiments of the Bouse,
but the present occasion was exceptional.
Ie dwelt upon the noble self-forgetfulness
with wbich the Czar, after the firat attack
upon him, lingered to see te the wounded.
The crime sho -ed ingratitude. There
might bo cases for criticism and censure in
thegreat Empire over whicb the Czar ruled,
but these ver inherited. His reign would
k regarded as illustrions and memorable.
lie had caused one of the greatest benefits to
mankind, wnitch had ever ben peacefully an-
compliehed, when he liberated over 20,000,.
00O serls. Be had -established free local
gonrerment and triaL by jury.

Tbc House again went iste Committee of
Supply.

On reaching the vote for £G,600 for crimi-
Lai prosecution in Ireland,

Mr. i'arnell moved its reduction to £3,600.
lie accused the Government of enactiag a

eics at Dublin Four Courts.
Ater some discussion, the amendment

WRs negatived. On reaching the vote of
proeseut for Irth Constabulary, Mr. Parnell

the vote was carried, 189 to

in the House ofCommons,Friday, on going
o ccmmittee of supply, Mr. O'Donnell

foved that Playfair was under an erroneous.
imDpraion in tis rulii.g, ho havng lisre-

e authority of the chair la connec-
Ion with O'Donnell's recent suspension.
arý: 11 had arranged to go to Ireland to.day

tO attend public mass meetings Saturday, but,
rn iew cf the prospect cf a lively debste on

0'Donnell's motion, he did not go.
LeNDOg, Match 21.-In the Commons, Ibis

frerDon, Mr. Gladstone said ho -hoped to
se his financial statement on the 4th of

.t1i, Introduce the Irish Lind Bill and ;d-
loir bfo teE aster BolHd a on the th ote

la take up the second rea-lug cf the Lsnd

Mr. Gladstone denied that B3radlaugh had
5lplied fer tie Chiltera Hundreda, and added
bat if he bad the application should not be

tefused .
lir. Gorat, lu view of tho tact tbat Brad-

augh's appeal would shortiy be hoard, refrain.
cd from pressing the subject cf grantirn a
06w writ for su oloction in Northap on

Thu motion cf ODonnell, that Pisfair,
* aimn ef the Commite cf tbe Whtole,

uspender ham ereneus impression when heo
isusone, a aWlthdrawn af ter a mild
iDssonne, su Gl Vutal exoneration cf
Deil y aldstone and Northoote,.
lu Committea cf Supply the votes cf

000iCQ fer armty Cxpenditure ln the Trans-
'awar andI £2 l0,000 for extraerdinary

rtflpor.t service fer the Tranevaal, wereo
gred~ te.

Ctaotoue siatrd thtat a telegramn from thec
Âras..4~ tadbettu rvceived, wich con-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCI 23, 1881.
tained nothing tending to diminish hopes of 1

jpeson. f1 mUIihliU Or TUF.r (1714Pb
H1OUSE 0F LORDS.

Earl Granville moved addresses te the Queen
and Dubess of Edinburgh similar te those
offered by Mr. Gladstone in the Commons,
and eulogized the late Czar.

Earl Beaconsfield recommended both mo-
tions, whicli were unanimously adopted.

Earl Spencer moved the second [reading of
the Arms' Bill. He pointed to the improve.
ment a ithe condition of Ireland since the
Coercion Act was passed. The Bill was read
a second time.

IRIS}[ AND SCOTCH LAND
LAWS.

A Coemparis an(d a coitrast.
Se completely is public attention directed

to the conditions of Irish tenants tbat one
wonid suppose that the Irish land laws would
be worse than the Scotch and English land
laws. Bat they are no worse than the laws of
Englaud, and not se bad, In some respects, as
those of Scotland. Absenteeism, difforences
in religion, differences in race, and inherited
animosities are seme of the reasons why there
-is more oppression in Ireland than in Scot-
l ad snd England. Wre the trouble
la Ireland due to the fact that the Irish legis-
lation e worse than that Of Great Britain
there ould be little trouble In getting the
condition -f things remedied. But as that la
not the case, the lAudlords of the United
Kingdom so thai f the condition of Irish
tenants la to be bettenc 5w lbaw there will
oon be k nds from ie glish and
Scotch tenants, Who wii as, t a ;od.deivof force, vi>' au riai tenant stoulo lov
under better laws than a Scotch or Englisn
tenant. The similarity of land laws leads
many well-meaning Englishmen te dis-
credit the hardships complained of in
Ireland-.

The evil of consolidating vast tracts of
land into a few estates la much
more conspicuous in Scotland than in ether
parts of the United Kingdem. The law oft
strict entail in Scotland bas restricted owner-
ship of land far beyond anything In EErand.
Scotland iad a po ulation l 1871 of
3,360,018 persons. Including the owners
of town lots, the total number of land-
ownrs in the country te 132,181. Forty per
cent. of land le hald by 68 individuals, and
over 75 per cent. le beld by 580 perons,
aot one cf whoa owns less than 5,000 acres.

Among the great estates of the United
Kingdom the larger are In Scotland. The
Duke and Duciess of Sutherland, whose
estates are in Scotland, head the list with
1,358,425 acres, much cf whicisl doubtless
worthless moor; the Earl of ife has
257,652 acres; the Marquis Of Breadalbane
bas 458,270 acres; the Duke of Buccleuch
bas 450,260 acres; the Duke of Argyle bas
175,114, and the D ain Atioie tas 104,640
acres.

Twenty per cent. of the land in England
and iales la held by owners of more than 100
and le s than 500 actes, and a further 10 per
cent. f. land is held by owners of between
500 and 1,000.

A recent despatchi spoke Of Arthur Arnold
as alone among the English members of par-
liamentW ho oppose coercion l Ireland.t
There is good reason wby Mr. Arnolde shotld
take ti o side of the Irish tenantry. In the
slang pîhraesology, i he knows bow it la him-
self." He was a tenant farmer i Scotland on
a nineteen years' lease and spent a god deal
of money improving the feam and puttint
acieutific tiheories in practice. When
Lis ease expired the landlord raised the
rent s8 high, on account of the Increased
value o! the farni due wholly te the tenant's
labor and money, that Mr. Arnold had te
give up the place. A tenant ta Scotlaud
gets nothing for hia improvements when he
leaves.

An Irish or English landlord cannot aue a
tenant for rent till the day after the rent la
due; but if a Scotch landlord le afraid be
wont get the rent wich la net yet due, he
can put the tenant's stock and crop under
sequestration for the current rent, have them
inventoried, ad put beyond the tenants con-
trol se absolutely, that if ho ells, even te
meet the ccming rent ho leaves himaelf Iable
te presecuien. Whon su eviction sit la
begun against a tenant, the court te under
no obligations tobear him in his own deence,
unlesshe gives good secutifyfor twice the
amount of trnt claimed, or « instantly"'
voeifios a defonce oexcludingtte actio'.
Tweivo mentie' notice te, quit le rcqairttd
in Ireland, and six menths in England, but in
Scotland forty days la enough. A tenant,
dying, caunot leave 1i1 lease fur the unex-
pired portion to lis widow, Or any chIld
except bis oldest son, nor con ho transfer his
Iease witiout the iandlord's consent, whicb
may be withiheld vithout cause. Unless tfl
le-ase stipui es te ibe coctrarm andasdiord
are usuittl>' unv2illing ta grant lic
stipulation, the tenant can do nothing
te protect his ciops from the ravages Of game.
Thc landlord riust hut, whethr thO tenant
bas anything to reap, or net -St. Johns(Que.)

GOVERNMENT CRisIS IN PORTUGAL.
Lisnos, March 22.-The vote of waut of

confidence lu the Ministry la connecticu
wifh th Lorenzo Marquez treat vwas defoatesi
lu tho Upper ChambLr test night b>' 50 te 40-.
Ttc majority' included! tvo Ministers. Thec
criais la regorded! as inovitable.

TBE LABOUCHERE LîBEL CASE.
If la reported thatI Mr. Giat!stone Las beena

acubponeudt as a witness ta tic Labouchereo
tibol case. lt evidence viii relate te thec
correspondence boftween fie Groek Nelgro-
pont e-ud Mr. Gladatone, as regarda fie But-
ga-ran missions, wich correspondnce vas
aiiegcd-to have ienu publishedi b>' tic Tele-
graeph unuthrtaletively. •

'hme Cnr lias vritten a friendly' joiter cf
thanks te the Emperr cf Auîstria for thec
laer'vos ccndol!clne at fie death cf hie Eatier.

Full and Trie Partictulars.

LoNDoN, Match 21.-The correspondent of
the New York Herald, says :-ILnumerable
accorats of the Czar's assassination bave been
received from St. Petersburg. All are frag-
mentary and disjointed. Even now a week
after the event i lis difficult to constract froin
them a succinct narrative. The best account
of the murder that any eye witness has been
able te give, a that of Captain Novikoff, of
the Imperial btaff, who was proent when the
second bomb was thrown, andriwho helped te
raise the dying Emperor. This officer bad
attended the inspection hold at one o'clock in
the great Michel Riding Scbool, and was on
bis way home down the Newsky Prospekt
across the Catherine canal when le heard

TUE FOIST EXPLOSION.

[e bad arrived witia thirty yards of the
Emperor when he saw a loud of snow sud-
denly blown into the air. The second bomb
had exploded. Ti- o ground was trewn with
wounded men, tragments of all sorts lay about.
On one heap of snow was a dead boy, a
wounded soldier of the Body Guard, and a
wounded civilian. In the rad lay the Em-
peror motionless. He wore the uniform of
the Guards hae had been reviewing, bis legs
wereo shattered, and biood flowed from bis
wounds. Soma sailors came up and raised
hlm (coin the greunt!. Capte-la Novihof teck
hlm round fie body, the sailors boim t>
his legs, and they moved forward a few paces ,
vC the Empoer said twice

<N VD-O3 VOLD,"

and endeavourC to raise is Lanu t
forehead,ou wbichiere was blood. Captan
Novikoif:supporting tce Czar with One arm
tried with the other to get is handikerchiet
uand bind the Emperor's oad, At 'his
moment the Grand Duke Michael came up,
and, bonding over the Czars face, saidt
anxiouly: i dow feelest thon ?" To this the
Emperor replied that it was difficuit to Lear
what ho said. He did net utter a single
groan. The Grand Duke snatched a cap
from a bystander and placed It on the Eni-
peror's bead. He then bade the sailera move
forward with him. The people had mean-
while been running up froim al aides, and
many

FELL ON TaEIR KNEEs AND WEPT.
There seemed to beno convoyanceln which

the wounded Czar could bu placed. The
police officers had driven up in a sleigh but
the horses had taken fright and bad run
away. A common sledge was standing not
far off but it was too small to allow the
wounrcsed man to be supported in it. Capt.
Novikoff asked the Grand Duke Michael's per--
mission to carry the Czar into a neighbouirng
house and endeavor te staunch the flow of
blod. The Emperor bad evidently not lost
conUsciousuess, for Whon the preposal was
made he distinctly said

tBEAa ME TO TE PALACE T ODIE.'

Another police sledge now came up, and in
this they placed the Emperor, supporting. im
on cither side, for he was unable then to keep
up is had. At first the asledge moved for-
ward at a walk, but the Czar's strength
seemed to fail se rapidly that orders were
given to go et a brisi trot to the Palace.
Whn tey arrived the Empaeror was cou-
scious, andnlu that condition he was carried
through the gates. Physicians were quickly.
summoned te is bedeide. Surgeon Kroug-
levski, Dr. Botkin, Dr. Marcus and Dr.
Dvoriachine obeyed the call. The last
narmed immeiately fetched such instruments
as were necessary for amputating the legs.
Bandages were applied and the veinas were
tied up in order that the blotd might flow
back to the beart. The Czar recovered con-
sciousness for a brief moment, and received
the sacrament from M. Bagalore,the chaplain.
Then

us IIEART cEAsED TO BEAT.

Who the explosion took place the Czare-
vitch was at lunch with bis family in the
Annitchkoff Palace. They heard a noise, and
with fearful forebodings they waited in ter-
rible anxiety and sooa an Im perial equerry
galloped up. The Czarevitcb and bis wifo
rushed out to meet him and were told tbat
the Ermperor was frightfully wounded. The
Heir Apparent jumped Into a sleigh and
drove to the Winter Palace being the firat to
arrive after Ie Grand Duke Michael the
other members of the Imperial family follow-
ing. Thon came many illustrious persons,
amoueng whom w-re Prince Commarofif, Prince
Dooiduzofikarsakoff, Count Milutou, Count
Adi,-nin:rg, and Coutnt Louis Mieli'off, sud the
Emi-eror was int wholly unconscious when
thev arrived. He opened is eyes and gave
slight tokens that he recognized some men-
bers of Lis famlily. He nutteret

csisi51A,"

the diminutive of the hereditary princes
name. At the moment whenlie breatbed is
let, all who were present in the chamber
were kneeling in silent pra-er. The events
of the next few hours were deeply affectinig.
As the Czarewitch left the palace te was re-
cIved with onthusiastfc ocaImations b>' the
crowd. The Princoe Dolgoronky fainted
awa>' when aie heard thte st! news, sud te-!
mained unconscious fer twoc heurs. Thet;
sanie evening, acompniet! by ber aister n
Prince Albredittski, Goernoflr cf Warsaw, whoe

blg tentehtube •i-wlna tion lter ipbli
ceuveyance. If le believed! that sic wvill re-
mainn l

. LIFE-LoNG EXILE.

It lias baen noticed! as s strange coincidence
that tic day cf fie Czar's deatth vas ftho an-
niversary' of Orsini's executien, sut! thaat the
spot one wa.ih tic Empoer vas meurdered!

wa-ta on1whic fl,.n.::. il. -,enniT aint

of fhe third sectio>n, tias stabbed b>' bis assas-
sin, Lt ls now eccsA and covered! wit

t Sf, snd immortelles bave beau planted upen
it. A seutry o! theolcd Bogiment cf the
Eùi'perer Paul, cia'! la tic picturesque ut-.
forin of the last century, stands thore on guard
striving to keep back the people, who eagerly
snatch at anything that can be carried off
as a relia. The conspiracy seems te bave
been organized at Geneva. The details of
its conception and execution May soon be
given by the Nihilists, but so far as the parti-
culars of the plot have filtered through the
police, the conspiracy appears te have been
more carefully and elaborately arranged than
any which bas heretofore beu made. Aasas-s.
ins furnished with bomba were placed along
the second route which the Czar might bave
taken on his return from the Riding Schol.

T2 SECRET MINE
was prepared in Little Sadowa street In case
the bolder attempt should fail. There l
some doubt, it appears, as to whether the
Cza-r was really warned by the police before
Sunday. If is easy for General Melikoff te
sav so now that the Czar is dead. The Min-
ister of the Interior did really wara the
Emperor, but his warning was so vague that
it caused no alarm, and caused no
Irecautions. The truth would saem to be
that the peaceful statements of Count Meli-
koil which gave tranquility to the public lieft
the Nihiliste time to work as much as they
would. The police would also bave the
world believe that Roussakoff has diviulged
all ho knows about the consjiracy, but thlais
not likely tobe hthe case.

LoNDoN March 21 -A St. Petersburg de-
spttch says Baronofif as succeeded Trodoroti
in the Prefecture of St. Petersburg. The Cznr
vii oase Morcow bis residence for tie

present.
ST. PETRszLUna, Match 21.-The Russian

police have discovered ithe existence of a great
international conspiracy, and numerous ar-
rit. -ogo ve been made in connetien there-

with.
Sr. P-ETzasea, March 22-The Russianl

press unite in voting to aid European govern-
mente te crush the evil of Nihilism.

A correspondent ays :-In consequence of
tle laity of he authoiltitis in regard te the
discovery of the mine near the new Czars re.
sidence, a Court of Inquiry bas beau isti-
tuted. A new revolu+ionary sheet bas been
circulated, adcdressed to Russian workmen.
Cypress trees hsve been planted around the
spot where the Czar feli, and sacred pictures,
with lampa burning bdfore them, have been
placed there.

The newapapers report numerous arrests
in the last 1ew days. At the bouse of one of
the persons captured by the police was found
700,000-roubles. The man upon whmerwas
found arma, poison and 20,000 roubles, sr-
rested last night, stated two dynamite bomba
bad been discovered.

The Municipal Council are considering the
advisability of establishing a system of super-
vision, accompanied by domiciliary visita,
over everyb ouse in ticity.

E&tIGRATION TO CANADA.
the rollowing from the Boston Adrertiser

goes to show, among other indications, that
the Dominion Government have not lost
sight of the pclicy they announced of popul-
ating the Northwest:_

The Goverament of Canada is thoroughly
alive to the value of emrigration as a means of
developing the resources of the country.
They bave in Europe Eeveral emigration
agents, and now iir. Daley, the Dominion
agent in MontreaI, is traveling through the
Eastern States, for the purpose f diffusing
information about the now Northivest as a
field for the settlement of those who wish to
take up land in preference to living in laige
towns. Mr. Daley l a man well-adapted for
such au undertaking, as he understands emi-
gration matters thoroughly, and speaks
French and English withequal fluency. He
la very hopeful of uccss, and le loud In is
praise of the reception he met with in the dif-
feront towna ho has visited. The opening of
the Europeau markets te Canadian
and American farmers bas stimulated the
Canadian Goverument to put forward every
energy to get settlers on the wild but fertile
lande of Manitoh, and of the vast region
trtching from Winnipeg, on then Bcd B ver,

te tie base et fti Rocky Mounttas -e Bere
returning to Canada Mr. Daley will visit the
whole of the New England States, and hold
meetings in the different towns as well as dis.
tribute literature on the subject of bis Mission.
Hesays lie Dominion leprosperouand tbst
at prasent thora le over>' indication cf
its continuance, becauso this year a large area
of land will be planted with grain for expert
to Europe. The construction of the great
Canadian trans-continental railway to British
Columbia will be pushed on witb euergy by
the new syndicate, and the buil'ing o thfis
road will open up au entirely new wbeat-
tasing ccuntry uponsbich millions nf

peai iil iai ihomes. The great plain cf
Maniteba he cousiders to ho one of the best
grain-raiaing regions of the world, eospecially
wheat, for the growing of which the ideep,
black, loamy soll ia excellently adapted.

THE NEW PROTESTANT ORGANIZA-
TION.

ToscoN-o, Match 18.-A numbor cf poisons
i-opresenting varieus parts of tic Provinc,
sud bota political parties, met lsat nit at
ticeoftices cf a promianet barrister la tis
city' sud porfected! the orgenîzation cf as
a' v secret Protestent sociefty. Theo
natte o! tie order, tic namnas sud tils of bts
ofileera vill ho wiihheld fi-cm the police.

aleuncocppcmisiu hoort ity te ti Roma
Catholic Hierarchy.- Ever>' momber le swornu
to nevert vote for a Roman Catholic for
ofice ither Civia, Provincial or Dominion
and ail the enetgies cf fin order are to be
devoted! te fie abobiticn cf seperatte schools,
couvents sud nunnerîcs. Thoeorder dis..
claims ail connection vith Orangoeram. An
ore-anizcr vas appeinted! at a saler>' cf $1.200

prannuite ait flue varins cLities sud
towns et li.oaae eee~e - •

PRICE

IRELANDI.
RACKRENTING)

SERVING WIITS IN TUE GAOL

The Lenten Pastoral.

A. M. SULLIVANS ANSWER

Etidorsed by the Arelhislip of

A NE W INTRIG UE.

The Whole People United

AND DETERMINED.

LANI} LF.A(LE IN lIIÂIAINIl .

Loxo, frfarv l 5.-O'Çeene and P. J.
Sheridan bave abee;: arrested under the
Coercion Act. The latte One eue cie te
Traversers ai the reent Btate trials in
Dublin.

NEwtS YOR, Marcb I5.-Parnell's iOthei. at
a Land League meeting last night, said sie
expected te bear of the arrest of ber mon and
daughter in England, and la that case sie
would go ta Ireland herself and take thoir
places, and sec if the daugliter of "Old fron-
sides and the grand-daughter nf Washing-
toe's aide-de-camp wo ild be arrested."l

LonONs, March 16-A Lougbrea despatch .
states that two hundred po.inemen bave been
despatched by special trait ilu ail haste te the1
Clifden District, where a di-turbance has
arisen between the Catholics and the Fleming
relief expedition. It is reported that one
man 1a killed. There is a very bitter feeling
in the District because of the large number o
proceeses recently ,erved there.-

The Lougbren telegranm, reporting anu ut-
break in the Clifden district, is totally un-
founded. The sbipI" Valorous," stationed li
Galway Bay, ba taken process servers and
80 policemen te the Ilands of Luttermull and
Feenidb, belonging te Forster, a Magistrate,r
te whom the tcnantry of Galway and Clare
owe £5,000.

LONDoN, March 17.-A. M. Sullivan, M. .,
bas writtea another long letter in answer to
the Lenten Pastoral of Archbishop MucCale.
He repudiates the imputation that ladies have
put asido their modesty and accuses the
Archbishop of insulting orne of the mostt
exemplary devotees of the Church. Sullivan1
maintains that lih objecta of the Ladies Laud1
League are purely charitable.

Archbishop Croce, of Casbel, bas written to
A. M. Sullivan, congratiulating him on bis
recply to the Lenten Pastoral of Arcbbishop
MIcCabe, of Dublin. Croke says ho unre- !
servedly adopts Sullivan's sentiments agalsat
McCabe's monstrous imputations.

LouDoN, March 17.-More arresta have
bea madelin Ireland under the Coercion Act.

DUIILIN, March 18 -The Freemn ar .Jonl
regards the proposal for the appontment of a9
Papal Nuncio at the Court of St. James as une
of the most dangerous Intrigues ever At-
tempted by Engiand against the natlonalty
sud (diilocf Catbhlic lrelaud.

A large quantity of explosives was seized i
at Leitb docks yesterday. Thousands of cart-1
ridges were landed by a vessel trem New Or-a
leans. It is supposed thatibe vessel intendedt
te land at Queenstown, but fear of the author-
ities caused ber te proceed further on.

LoNroN, March 19.-A Dublin correspon-i
dent says Parnell's absence from Ireland is
mnch commented on. It i believed he ils
afraid of arrest, though such fear la thought
tere te be grouadles, in viewvof the Immuni.
ty cf Dillo nd other leaders.

Loug ln, convicted Of committing an out-.
rage os Sanders ot Corkey, near Castle Island,t
vas sentenced at the K.rry asazes on Satur-F
day te ten year' lmprisonment.

TCRALEE, March 19-The cases of the Land
Leagudrs under arrest bre have be ad-
journed to the stmumer assizes.

DueLies, March 19.-A farmer named Con-
roy las been probably fatally boten by a
party ot mou at Cerkey, Stige Uonnty. t

Tie Emergency Com mittee have sent a1
body of Ulster laborers to the relief off
O'Donnell, a C.tholic, of Belmullet, Donegal8
Counuty,.

TRKÂES, Match ]9o.-Te trial cf tie Land
Leaguers vas adjourned lu consequence cf theo
statement cf the Crown Counsel that uearly
ail tie jurera vere zoembere cf the League,
sud that a fait trial could net be obtaimed.
Hall vas allowod.

The Irish programme le bellevnd to e ho 

knowlng trhat tobt Ectisn Radlcalterare nov
foremcst in demandiug a permanent system
for factlitating baudices.

The LadIes' Land League have sont a
qatit cf furuniture clothing, n number oc

gq eanti a suppiy cf shamurocks te theo
gîmsnoan luKilmal~nhama Jail. Ne farther
attstoe arnnou:ncod yestcrday.

arr so Dublia Freemano's Journal eays the sut.
eovdah the R 'ma'n Catholic prelates had

before thema on Tuesday vas a propqodal Irom

FIVE CENTS
Roernfor the appolntm eut cf a Papal Mincie
atthra Court cf 1St. Jamnes, and adds .r-lt viii
lue witb a feeling cf therneoit Intense satislic-
tion tiat Irish peop-e will larn that the pte-
lates were unanimnous in emphatically pro-
nounelng againat the proposed change, and
that their views have been emlbodiedita
most decided letter, which wii bo for,,arded
at once to Rome.

LONDoN, Match 21-Several Land League
meetings wore held ln Ireland yesterday. Mr.

ilion-et a meeting at Woodiord, County
Galiway, spoke strongly in opposition te the
Irish judges.

Duasti, March 22.-Those who cry out
against the Government for not arresting the
principal Land Leaguers should rememaber
that unless tey axe reasonably suspected of
trenson thoy cannot b arrested for anything
said or done outside the proclaimed districts;
those who appeared in those districts have
beon very guarded in their lauguage.

DmLi'N, March 22.-'Tbe prisoners in Kil-
mainham jail bave formed themselves into a
Kilmainham jail branch of the Land League,
with Boyton as chiof.
THE LAND LEAGUE8 SECRETAIIY ON

TUE SITUATION.
(/", Crible to the Irih lIorlL.)

u""s aci is, l8Sl.-Ladlordism is
now rampant. Lauftlords ire serving somo
prisoneirs with wris, tfor bak rents, in jil.

Land ueeftings wî i hbt-ilabst Sunday la
tifteen counties. G ujît multitudes. Ui-
rise cathusiasmt. ilrave speeches ! Strong,

radic al ant i nginàg raonlt ons.
Ti.Irish î.cople rei itit determtinaed, acd

)%vill tiglil tht gozait tiglit to e lihst.
Fl"ur l"t"""re tenants imiter Liidlerd

lmer, o! Mayt hiavu ctsclîcciaint tent on
ec<xrniit (u1teflic ttesta goiIig <'Lt

counLeagne r tigi o eg tic landlords with
ail ti weapnus at itis coiusui .Arrange.
reentstire beirng mnie te rttirn several
prisoners-ncnL-aJet payelc-to ic poor-law

The urowliar Brigadeis o n the marci.
Evl'tion notices ae fialling in liowers over
Irelaud. Twelve lundruud wrrite Of ejecitmeut
ver e served last week.

The L'uni Leagite counsels the pooplu tO
esiast to the ltst.

Tj;i vone-qu:ence, in ail lilkoliliod, of tiis
ganerel re0i1tance wii le large nuib-re of
land sales for nion-payiment.

A great ldnri meeting ix annouuncd toitak
place at EZnnislillon on next Surndav arent
numbera of sympathlizinsg Ornsamen will b
there. They denlr Sar "' the liand for the
Paoplo r i'aruell attends.

A testimonial novement is starteil heru t
present Davitt wift otn thousand pounda 'n
his release. An appeai vit thits i view wil!
bc made te America,

At tic Execrutive meeting ofthe and
League, beld bers yesterday, 11ev. Mr. Rylot,
a Protestant clergyman from Ihelfast, pro-
sidled

deil- - 1I.- _- -

NA VIUATION
Nnw Yonc, Marchi 2i.-Thec Citiz'ens' lino

to Troy and the Peoples' linO to Albtauy un-
nounce the restimption of navigation on tho
Huidson Rtiver cnrnneendiug to-aigri. Thorca
arc grent qantitine o freigit on tie wharf.
awaiting shiliment te the interlor of the Stat:e
by river.

A LETTER FROM LEO XII[.
RoMs March 10..-The Pape ha iwritton tO

the Catholic and united (reak Bishops of
Russia instructing thonm te order Ifeqrin
Masses in ail the Churches for the Jate Czar,
and requesting thn to i-sue pastoralis re-
qulring ioyalty to the new Czar. The Pope
announces that the freedom of the Catholie
Church a Iussia, agreed upon by the late
Emperor, will be mslntined.

TIIE LAND LEAGUE..
'ie Irish National Land and industrial

Loague, New Yok, repo ta collectionsiaggro-
gsting $-6,000 since the date of organizatIou,
a year cgo. At yesterday's meetings,, in New
York and Brooklyn, large accessions ta the
membership was announced.

ST. Louis, March 18.-A mass meeting last
night was addressed by severlt prominunt
Irishmen and resolutious are adopted rigor-
ously denouncng the attitude of the Hglish
towada Ireland. The Coercion bill and land
laws were bell denounced. 'l'he Legisauuture
adopted a resolution Of sympathy with the
people, sud a salute lu onor C- St Patrick
was fired by the Adjurant.Generail under in-
structions et the Legislatire.

TUE EASTERN QUESTION.

CossurArsoLE, March 21.-Oa Saturda-
the Terkielh doiegates submitted a new pro-.
posai suggested by the Ambassador by
which the Turks maie additional concessions-
i Thessaly, sud cedeCrete insteadio Epirus.
Tris js pi-chah]>'thfie ittome lirait t.hat Tua-
ke' wilil cede to Oreece.

The London Stindardbas announced that
it bas an unpleasant duty to state that the
telegraphdeea dorlerming Pte'sacceptanue
by tin Ambassaders cf1 tiea Purte'e prOPesalel-
la altogther inaccmste. ThesO propsals are
abtogether indaqpate; he ceeon t
Crmet, sud tic Ambassaors wl niaise.
auer proposai that the Perte asal
acoen e ol Croe, tuf Thessaiy, sud per-
capde notri ety Epirus. War lasîaot ln,
eaitatie lu conriquesnce cf the indifferent

,arituîde of Auîatria and Germany. There are
rscste belinve that tic Foyers «Ii lu-

fermal>' notify Greece sud Turkey' that the
latter wiii noct bes permittê e oud a ship te
Greek waters. _

-FRaeH AND EsGLI CÂALaoSIUEs Fois. vo
ALr. ON ArPPLtOATioN--The9Oeason fer plantig
grapo viunesuad smalhl fruits will eoon arrive..
Parties are requesdted te forward their
ordersm te Gullagher & Gauihier, No. 101.t
Francois Xavler et rouf, Mtoatreal, proprietore
cf thte BIeofOietld Vunc->rds neair relut.
Q)lamr, P. Q.


